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Cope(900), Ditmars(907), Van Denburgh(922), andCuesta
Terron(932).





• Fossil Record. None.
• Pertinent literature. Almostallknowninformationaboutthis
specieswassummarizedinthereferenceslistedunderDescriptions.
Presch(969) describedtheosteologyandrelationshipsof Phryno-
somacelToenseto othermembersof theP. coronatumgroup.





• Etymology. The namecelToensereferstoCedrosIsland(mis-
spelled"Cerros"in theoriginaldescription).
•Comment.AlthoughsomeauthoritieshaveconsideredPhryno-












































Figures: Side,dorsal,and ventralviews of theholotype of Phryno-
soma cerroense,(USNM 11077)and adultfemalefrom CedrosIsland,
Mexico. Photographs courtesyRoy W. McDiarmid.
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